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RY 3, 1913GUIDE-ADVOCATE.=====
Application toterrible predicament to make liimaelf a 

presentable figure to the ratepayers of 
Watford.

He states that this year’s council had 
a most active year's work. May I ask 
one thing that he did that the electors 
approve of, unless it be the extreme 
enjoyment afforded in seeing him per
form his acbrobatic stunts so gracefully, 
or shall I say disgracefully, on every 
important question.

Mr. Fitzgerald is entitled to the rate
payers' warmest praise for securing a 
Public Library site, and paying for it, 
but we will again have the pleasure of 
seeing Mr. Fitzgerald in his star per
formance when Mrs. Lowry asks pay
ment for the debentures, but of course 
we do not anticipate such action on her 
part for Mr. Fitzgerald has paid for the 
public library site. At least he says so 
and we must believe him. Mr. Fitz
gerald refers to the two government 
buildings, and in this case I can say 
that they will certainly be the most 
magnificent buildings in East Lambton. 
Will he be good enough to tell us of the 
part he played towards securing them ?

Your correspondent concludes his 
marvellous letter by stating that he has 
a canning and furniture factory in hand, 
and I can only hope that such is the case, 
but fear that should he be allowed to 
continue for another twelve months, like 
the past, there would not be enough 
left in the Watford treasury to give any 
inducements to the most meagre of 
enterprises.

Thanking you, Mr. Editor, for taking 
up so much of your valuable space, ana 
wishing you and your readers a Happy 
New Year, I am,

Yours very truly,
S. STAPLBFORD.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN of the AroUca. 
tion lo the Legislative Assembly of the Province 
of Ontario, at the next ensuing Session thereof* 
by the Corporation of the Village of Watfoftr 
for a Special Act authorizing the Mânicipa! 
Council of the said Village to purchase a site 
for a Post Office therein, and to. borrow money 
to pay for the same, and to pass a By-law pro
viding for the issue of Debentures for the pay
ment of the purchase price of said site.

DATED at Watford, this Foui teenth day of
Tlp™mh»r A Th mm

January is surely a Money Saving Time at Browns, a time to make 
dollars do the work of three. A year’s Big Business means a Great 
r odds and Ends in Every Line—these we do not want and will be 
ed Out at Prices That Mean a Great Saving to You. Space Will Not 
v Mention of all the Good Things in Store for You, but depend on it 
Ail Through This Big Store You Will Find Real Genuine January

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
In the Estate of Arthur James Davis, late 

of the Township of Brooke, in the 
County of Lambton, merchant, deceas-

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to 
i George V., Chap. 26, sec. 55, and amending acts,, 
that all persons having any claims against the 
estate of Arthur James Davis, late of the Town
ship of Brooke, in the County of Lambton, mer—- 
chant, deceased, who died on or about Use twenty- 
sixth day of November, A.D., 1912, are required to 
deliverer send to the undersigned a statement 
and full particulars of their claims, and address
es and the security, if any. on or before the first 
day of February, A D., 1913,
. AtFb TAKE NOTICE that after the said- 
last mentioned date the administratrix sHll pro
ceed to distribute the estate amongst the parties- 
entitled, having regard ouly to the claims of 
which they then shell have notice and the 
administratrix will not be liable for the estate 
or any part thereof to any person or person» 
of whose claim or claims they shall not then haver 
had notice at the time of such distrifcntiapS' 

COWAN & TOWERS. Watford, 
Solicitors for Eliza A. Davis,

Dated at Watford this 27th day of December, 191»^

January Prices for Men’s and
LADIES’ AND MISSES’ 
COATS AT 1-3 OFF
$16.00 Vaines for $10.00 
$12.00 Vaines for $8.00 
$10.00 Vaines for $6.06 
$8.00 Values for $4.00 
Special In Children’s Coats at $1.76

" Boys’ Overcoats and Suits
A Greater Portion of the Cold Weather Before Us 

and a Chance to Buy Overcoats at a Portion of Their 
Value. m

$16.00 Overcoats for $12.00 
$12.00 Overcoats for $9.00 
$10.00 Overcoats for $7.75

© ©

Boys’ Overcoats
$8.00 Vaines for $6.00 
$6.00 “ for $4.50
$5.00 “ for $3.75

■K M SCHOOL REPORTS.
The following is the report for 8. S. 

No. 3, Warwick, tor December. IV— 
Ada Minielly 76. III.-Cecil Williamson 
73. II.— Katie Williamson 78, Elsie- 
Minielly 72. Part II.—Bertie Minielly 
80. I.—Annie Stewart 82, Violet Miniel
ly 79, Lauretta Dolan 76.—Lena Plain, 
Teacher. t

The following is the report for 8- S. 
No. 3, Warwick, for December :

IV Class—Ada Minielly 76.
Ill Class—Cecil Williamson 73.
II Class—Katie Williamson 75. Elsie 

Minielly 72.
Part II—Bertie Minielly 80.
I Class—Annie Stewart 82, Violet Min» 

ielly 79, Lauretta Dolan 76.
Lena Blain, Teacher,

Making the Farm Payo ©
CO oFURS OF ALL KINDS 

AT 1-4 OFF
Did it ever occur to you that a very 

large number of farmers are trying to do 
what no other business men think of 
doing, that is, to run their business with
out a business paper. This should 
not be, and is disastrous. Farm
ing is the largest and most import
ant industry in this country, and everÿ 
farmer should each week have the latest 
particulars regarding his business. The 
Weekly Sun, Toronto, is the farmer’s 
business paper. It costs little and will 
repay you many times its price. It can 
help make the farm pay all it can pay.

VERY SPECIAL Sale of Odd Lots of 
Overcoats and Suits for Men afid 
Boys. These are values up to $12.Q0. 
First Come First Served—your choice 
for $2.95.

Any Fur or Fur Set in the Store 
at 25 percent, off Regular Price. 
This means a Big Saving for those 
who have put off Fur Buying till 
January. Remember, We Carry 
Only Dependable and Guaranteed 
Furs.

SPECIALS
One Lot Heavy Caps—Values up to 50o., for 20c.
One Lot Heavy Calf Mitts—Regular 50c., for 25c.
5 Doz. Bradley Mufflers, Regular 50c., for 2Sc.
$3.00 and $3.50 Grey Lamb Wedges, for $1.75.
Men’s Sweater Coats, Regular $1.50, for $1.00.
One Lot Boys’ Fancy Overcoats—-Regular up to $4.50, 

for $2.95.

A New Year Thought.
Why speak of the scythe and the homv 

glass,
As the bards so long have sung?

Why should we notice how time majr 
pass,

So long as the soul is young ?

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS
Standing H.S. student during last 

term.
Form IV.

Pt. I.— Highest aggregate.—A. Mc
Donald 426, L. Fuller 409, K. Anderson 
396, G. Patterson 378. In Algebra—L. 
Fuller and A. McDonald, equal. Geom
etry—K. Anderson. Trigonometry—A. 
McDonald. Physics — K. Anderson. 
Literature—L. Fuller.

Pt. II. Highest aggregate—K. Ander
son 407, B. Currie 404, A. McDonald 401, 
G. Patterson 396. Latin—L. Fuller. 
Chemistry—B. Currie. Minerology—A. 
MacDonald. Botany — G. Patterson. 
Zoology—K. Anderson.

Highest aggregate in Pts I. and II.— 
A. McDonald, K, Anderson, G. Patter
son, B. Currie.

Form III.
Highest aggregate—M. Logan 611, F. 

Edwards 606, G. Lueas 592, O. Oakes 
586. Algebra—F. Edwards. Geometry 
—F. Edwards. Literature—M. Logan. 
Latin—F. Edwards. History—W. Gallo
way. Chemistry—F. Edwards. Physics 
—F. Brown.

Form II.
Highest aggregate—G. Harrower 644, 

C. Mathews 639, J. Rogers 608, J. Mc- 
Kercher 592. Algebra—L. Harper. 
Grammar— G. Harrower. Latin — G. 
Harrower. Science — G. Harrower. 
Arithmetic — G. Harrower and M. Mc- 
Lachlan, equal. French —J. Rogers. 
Geography—M. Roche. Composition— 
W. Harper. Literature—E. Hicks.

Form I.
Highest aggregate. — M. Currie 593, 

N. Kelly 573, R. Luckham 534 F. 
Smith 528. Grammar—J. Fitzgerald, S. 
Williamson, equal. Latin— E. Squire. 
Science— E. MacDougall. History—F. 
Smith. Arithmetic — S. Williamson. 
Literature—N. Kelly. Art—O. Pentland.

Let wrinkles come and the head grow
gray,

It’s never a cause for tears,
For Methusaleh hoped and laughed, no* 

doubt,
When he had nine^hundred years.

JST <5c CO
COMMUNICATIONSEDISON [We do not hold ouraelvee responsible for opinions 
expressed by correspondents].

ORBS SACRIFICED Mr. Stapleford Speaks.
Editor Guide-Advocate :—

I see by last week’s issue that the 
jresent incumbent of the Reeve's chair 
las made some remarkable statements, 
which are very derogatory of last year’sBv Special Permission of the Edison Go.

WAX Records May be Sold Until Further 
Notice at the following Prices :

council, and as the writer had the honor 
of being a member of that board, I think
it my duty to set him right in some of

BAND
INSTRUMENTAL 

STANDARD 
POPULAR SONGS

limite Records 4 Minute Records
EVERY HOME SHOULD 

HAVE A:ular 40c, Regular 65c.

Special 39c
had to make provision for this on enter
ing office, so that had I paid this on re
tiring from office I would have been 
providing for it twice during my term. 
And surely a modest man like Mr. Fitz
gerald would not be unreasonable enough 
:o expect me to do this, besides leaving 
in the neighborhood of a hundred dol
lars more for him on retiring than he 
left for me. Mr. Fitzgerald claims that 
on retiring from office that he has pro
vided tor the Wire Works debenture 
coming due this Jan. 31st. As a rate
payer I would be very much pleased 
indeed if the facts of the case would bear 
him out in this statement, as my sus
picions are aroused for a municipality 
having $1250 in the bank Dec. 26th, 
issues a note for $500.00 to meet current 
accounts. And I would feel safe in 
venturing the statement that when a 
new council takes office instead of there 
being a surplus of $1250 that there will 
be an actual deficit. The only way I 
can account for such ridiculous state
ments is that he wishes to divert the 
attention of our taxpayers from the

HOT WATEReclal 28c

OOO Records to Choose From

HARPER BROS, Experimental Union
Annual Meeting

The Ontario Agricultural and Experi
mental Union will hold its annual meet
ing at-the Ontario Agricultural College, 
Guelph, on the 7th and 8th inst.

The co-operative experimental work of 
the Union has been more extensive dur
ing the past year than at any previous 
time. Six different committees have con
ducted active work in 1912. In Agricul
ture alone experiments were conducted 
on 5,027 farms in Ontario. The summt** 
results of these experiments will be pre
sented and discussed at the annual meet
ing.

Besides the presentation of the results 
of experiments there will be addresses 
and discussions on the following special 
subjects . Possibilities of Intensive 
Farming in Ontario,” “Division of Labor 
°r u ^arm 1 ‘ “The Operation and Value

OUR SPECIAL—2 QUABI 
BOTTLE

AT $2.00We desire to thank the 
public for the liberal patron
age extended to us during 
the past year and wish all 
a Happy and Prosperous 
New Year.

Those cousins out 
west—or back east— 
you don’t hear from 
them as often now. 
You each have new 
friends, new interests. 
But after all, blood is 
thicker than water 
and your picture and 
the pictures of the

Is a Good One. Sold with 
an Absolute Guarantee.

COMBINATION HOT 
WATER AND FOUNTAIN 

SYRINGE

$2.00 to $3.25
the blame on last year’s council, county 
council, high school and public school 
rate. Strange that fortune has been 
against him in every instance.

The facts of the case are these The 
county, H. S. and public school rates 
have been raised one and four-tenths 
mills, making $535.00 in excess of pre- 
vlous year but last year's council paid 
off the last H. S. debenture of $53i> 00 
Very peculiar that Mr. Fitzgerald in » 
long a letter forgot to mention that fact 
So that I think he had better take--------

of your
family wduld be wel-

by them—es-
at this time

Face Bottles 75c Each
1 Y1™* ne naa oetter take a page 

of your valuable paper and explain where 
he spent the remaining four mills, which 
would mean $1544.00, when he took a 
column to tell where *535.00 went Twhere $535.00 went.might help him out NOTICE!in this a little, and

where he buried
ratepayers’ good r“«y be enabled to dose druggist; stationer,

Issuer of Marri ace Licenses
cement tank at .fii ÜlBï1?!140.00 for 11 require to be paid

.?af1911 spent for ,e and of February nei 
its unpaid will b< placed

$152.00.
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